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These two Yanks are the recognized laugh producers of their company in
the lOSth Engineers of the American Second Army Corps. "Stretch" and
"Shorty." as they are known, frequently thresh out the war situation tor the
edification of their fighting pals. Despite the difference in site the fight is still
a draw.

MEN TO LEAVE

IN NOVEMBER

The following Is tho list of MleoUv
service men from Cladnunas eoanty to
leave for Camp Lewis sornatlwa be-

tween November 11 and 14:

Oscar Holland, Aurora; ()! for- - '

hels, Wilholt; Phillip A. BUilaman,
Kstncndn; Knulw Olson, Boring; Otto
Oscar Oldmiatadt, Sherwood; Amos
Clinton Mayes, Slwwood, Albert
Jiilimtton, Boring; N, 1. llon.hUm,
Mulino; Oliver Frost, Orogoa City;
Hurry Karl Davids, Aurora.

Floyd Fred Kunstnan, Orogoa City;
Walter Wlllnrd Helms. Marmot;
J union Bunnell Jones, I'nuby; Harney
t'pUm llolvey, Scott Mills; irnest
William Griffiths, Ouk Grove; Wll-Hu-

LoMtvr Atlamit, Aurora; George
Samuel Mower, Oregon City; llllemon
Nordllng, Colton; lte ItanUm Looney,
Molulln; Waller Wallace Tbebo, Bor-

ing.
Hubert John Saundera, fatacudn;

Clinton Kdlson IMiney, Barloa; Har-
vey Jackson, Molnlln; Otto l'al

Mulino; Homer Krrol Hollo-wel- l,

Mlwiiukle; Joseph Henry lhum.
Oregon City; Leo Dillman. Portland;
Nicola Burrona, Mllwaukle; William
Adam Wuhbunt, Rittacada; Hatkon
Hovlk, Stockton, Cul.

Alternates - I'uul K. LovHL Katarn-da- ;

Alvlit Perdue, Hubbard; Warrn
Perry McWlllls, ftUacada; Paul Karl
Wymuii, Uhulxtono; ArUiar Usury
Schnubi rger, Portland.
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TO BE STOPPED IF

PEACE IS DECLARED

WASHINGTON, Nov, l.Shlphuilders
In American yards who muy fear their
efforts to provide an emergency fleet
are limited by the neressltiea of war
were assured that there would be
plenty of work for them for years to
come, In statements addroHrd to
them today by Chairman Hurley of
the Shipping Board and Director-Genera- l

Schwab of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation.

Every efficient yard will continue
lo have all the wrk It can do whether
thb war ends soon or not, Mr. Hurley
laid, while Mr. Schwab warned ship-worke-

that If Germany were not sin-
cere In her peace overture It could
want nothing better than a slackening,
ot erforts by American shipbuilders.

"Th present program calls for
15,000,000 tons of merchant shipa,'
salu Mr. Schwab In his statement. 'To-
day we have built only about l.DOO,-00- 0

ton and we will not have complet-
ed our program until six times as
math work hus been done."

Mr. Hurley pointed out that the
ending of the war ron'd not bring an
end to the world's needs for ahlps
"nor prevent us from carrying out our
program to a successful conclusion."

"I can say with frunkneHH," said
Mr. Hurley, "thut our bhlpyarda will
be kept going to their capacity and
they must not let up. The Inefficient
plants which have been permitted to
operate because of the war emergency
and tho Immediate need of ships will,
as a matter of business expediency,
drop out when the emergency Is re.
moved. Efficient yards will be en
couraged and supported, because we
can depend upon them to carry out
their promises and produce ships
economically. The work inefficient
yards canot do will fall to othor plant.
We will look to the West coast to
continue the pace It has maintained
and the yards of the East and South
and In the Great Inkes region to In-

crease their output."

TlREATINT ALLEGED

E-
-

Ono divorce complaint was enter-
ed In the Circuit Court here Mondny.
Edna Mclver asks a divorce from Os-

car C. Mclvers on the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment. She al-
leges that the defendant refused to
provide for hor and" the two minor
children and for four months at a
time she was forced to go to tho home
of her parents and they had to support
her and the children and cloth them.

She further alleges that he blamed
her for all the family misfortune and
slip waa forced to do work which she
wttH not strong enough to do and this
caused hor health to fall.

She asks tho custody of the two
children and such other relief as the
court may see lit to grant.

LICEN3E.TO WED
Two marriage licenses were issued

Saturday by Clork Harrlngtn one to
Rose K. Gans 35, and Charloa W.
Pope, both of Oregon City, and to
Bertha Pearl Ballard and Guy Wil-
liam Taylor of Lexington, Are.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Situation Over There
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ERECTED AT COURT

A flag staS was erected lu the
court house yard Tuesday, and has at-

tracted much attention. Owing to the
prevalence of Influenza there were no
exercises, but a number ot the court
house officials were at the flag raising

and assisted In hoisting old Glory and
the pole to their places. Among Uiosi

In attendance in assisting with the cer
emony were Judge Anderson, Thomas
Roots, ((who was master of ceremo-
ny, and who donated the flag stall,
which is 80 feet In height), J. W.
Jones, W. J. Wilson, J. G. Noe, W.
B. Cook, John Hosey, William Dutch-er- ,

H. Hughes. Jack Frost, Leon Fish
er, John F. Clark, William Numpower,
H. E. Meads and Fred Miller.

A new flag will adorn the staff, and
the present one being loaned by the
Liberty Temple for the occasion.

The object of placing a flag staff In

the court house yard Is that the pres
ent staff on the building is becoming
somewhat weak to carry a flag, and
as the winds have been too severe for
the flags that It .was thought advlsa
ble to erect a new staff. This was offer
ed by Thomas Roots, and Is one of
the finest flag poles in the city.

ESTACADA MAN
IS TAKEN TO
STATE HOSPITAL

William Brown, 48 years old, of Es
tacada, who was examined by Dr,
Melssner on October 24 for Insanity,
was found insane and taken to .the
Institution for Feeble Minded-a- t Sa
lem Friday afternoon.

LITHUANIAN INDEPENDENT

i BERNE, via London, Nov. 5, LauS'
anne News Agency says President
Wilson has given assurance to the
Lithuanians they will get Libau (on
the Russian Baltic port) as ports. It
is added that Lithuania will be de
clared an Independent state, even be-

fore peace negotiations start.
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EN5IGM JOHN WALTEB5

uqarters ot the
former principal of the Canby school

Mrs. G P, Anderson received, word
from her son. Captain Ren Holsclaw.
Tuesday saynig that he had greatly
improved from his serious Illness, but
was still weak. Captain Holsclaw, after
Oregon City, where he enjoyed a fur-

lough after arriving from France, suf-fre- d

from Spanish tntluensa at West
Point, Ky. He Is captain of the 67th Ar-

tillery.

George Brown and son, of New Era,
were in this city on Monday, where
the former transacted business. Mr.
Brown Is one of the well known po-

tato growers of the county.

h. Hjiton, who has been In Seattle,
on business, has returned to Oregon
City, having been called home on
account of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Hylton, ot Mulino.

James Fullam, of Redland. was in
this city on Tuesday, and was at the
bedside of his wife, who underwent
an operation at Oregon City hospital
Monday.

J. Bremer, one of the well known
pouluymen of Clackamas county,
was In Oregon City Thursday, and
brought 60 doien eggs to the loeaj
market

Misfc Merle Yexley, who has been
111 with Spanish influenza, has re-

covered so that she is able to resume
her studies at the O, A. C.

Ben Ott, ot Hubbard, was among the
Oregon City visitors on Sunday and
Monday.

William Hare, of Estacada, was
among those to register at the Elec-

tric hotel on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Amos Leek, one of the well known
farmers of the Redland country, was
among the Tlsitors in this city Satur-
day.

P. M. Hoist, of Boring. Route 2, was
In Oregon City on business Monday.

Mrs. Moran, residing at Glen Echo,
has been very ill, but Is Improving.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

Married, on Sunday morning at 10
o'clock at the Methodist church. Miss
Bethel Pearl Bullard and Mr. Guy Wil-
liam Taylor. The Impressive ring cer-
emony was performed by the Rev. E.
E. Gilbert, pastor of the M. E. church,
In the presence of only Immediate rela-
tives of the contracting parties.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bullard, of 50" Washington
Street, Oregon City, and the bride-
groom is a prominent business man
of Lexington. Oregon, and where the
young couple have gone to make
their future home.

Following the marriage ceremony at
the church the bridal party and rela-
tives repaired to the home of the
bride's parents, where a wedding din-
ner was served. The home of the Bill-

iards was prettily decorated with cut
flowers In honor of this occasion.

Attending the marriage ceremoney
were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bullard, of
Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. May Brad-sha-

Frederick Bradshaw, of Browns-
ville; Mis Vivian Clarke, of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bullard, of this
city.

The marriage of Miss Rose Gans,
of Portland, and Mr. Charles W. Pope,
of this city, was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frnk Creasy,
of Portland, Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock. Rev. Griffith, pastor of the
Christian church, of Portland, of-

ficiated. The ring ceremony was used.
Following the ceremony a luncheon
was served. Only relatives of the con-
tracting parties attended. The bride
wore a becoming traveling suit, with
a large picture hat.

The bride is the daughter of Henry
Gans, of Oswego, one of the prominent
residents of that place. She has been
a nurse by profession, having gradu-
ated from the Good Samaritan hospi-
tal, and later followed her profession
at the Presidio, San Francisco, work-
ing as a Red Cross nurse. She has re
sided for a number of years in Port
land, where she has a host of friends,
and also many friends at Oswego.

Mr. Pope is president of the firm
of Pope & Company. He comes from
one of the early Oregon City pioneer
families, and has a host of friends
here.

The bridegroom and his bride have
gone ,to housekeeping in the Pope
apartments on Fifth and Water Street.

Married at the home of the briue's
sister, Mrs. Jasper Kldwell, ot Park-plac-

at high noon Wednesday, Miss
Rosalie Booker and George McKelg.
Only immediate relatives of the con-
tracting parties were present, Rev. E.
E. Gilbert, officiating.

The bride was beautifully dressed
in a gown of creme colored batiste,
and her traveling gown was of gray.

The rooms of Mrs. Jasper's home
were prettily decorated in autumn
leaves.

Mr. McKeig came to Parkplace
from Federal Dam, Minnesota, and
has been employed in the Portland
shipyards.

The bride has been teaching school
In Linn County, and moved to Park-plac- e

from Brownsville last August.
The happy couple will make their

home In St. Johns.
A delicious dinner was served by

Mrs. Jasper. The Misses Julia and
Vera Kidwell assisting.

A. number of beautiful gifts were
received by the couple.

Those present were: Mrs. Florence
Vaughn, mother of the bride, Mrs.
Jasper Kldwell, Misses Florence and
Anna Booker, Julia, Vera and Anna
Kldwell.

FOCH HONORED
PARIS, Nov. 5. A seat in the

French Academy of Science has been
offered to Marshal Foch, it was learn-
ed today.

APPEALS CASE
FOR NEW ROAD

In the mutter of the county road
through the place Jf Surah A. lloekott,
In which she was allowed $100 dune
agon, she has appealed on the grouuds

thut this was not enough to cover
tho damage to her property.

A petiton was clrcututed for this
Mml and it was grunted and (Inmuxes
allowed. Tho new road would cut out
the had grade on the Gibson hill,

AGED RESIDENT OF

MULINOPASSESAWAY

AT FAMILY H E

Mrs. Sulllo M. ltylton, of Mulino, one
of the early settlors of Clackamas
county, tiled at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hendricks, of
that place, Friday afternoon at 13:30
o'cock, after an Kittens of several days.

Mrs. Hylton was born lit Missouri,
and was 71 yours old. She has realded
In Clackamas county for over 31 yfltirs,
ami has lived at Mulino for some time,
where nho whs well and favorably
known.

The deceased Is survived by tho fol
lowing children: J. VV, Hylton and
Lout J. Hylton, of Oregon City;
Dennis Hylton. of Mulino; Mrs. Anna
Earl, of Albany; Mm. 8. it. Struwit, of
Kwue, and Mrs, Fuuk Hendricks, of
Mullna.

FRAUD IS CLAIMED

N MORTGAGE SUIT

FILED HERE FRIDAY

Jedsie E. Crim filed suit Saturday
against A. G, Thompson to annul a
sheriff sale deed to real estate In

Clackamns county.
Her complaint alleges that the de-

fendant, a Portland attorney, had beeu
employed for some legal work and
made numerous calls on defendant for
money for expense which she paid. At
Inst he had a bill tor $70.50 court
costs which she claims she paid him
and he Informed her he had paid.

Later she claims ho fraudently and
unknown to her arranged a sheriff
sale, without Informing the sheriff
of personal property to collect this
money and he himself bid In on the
property and secured It for 60 cents
above the Judgment.

She Is In possession of the proper-
ty but claims the sheriff's deed casts
a cloud over her title. The property
is valued at $3000.

BOYS AND GIRLS IN

ARE TO DO BIG IRK

Great preparations are being made
among the boys and girls of Clack-
amas county for the coming drive for
monejr for the United War Work
Campaign.

R. VV. Kirk has been appointed
county chairman of the Victory Boys

Victory Girls, for this Is the name
they will be known by and he has
appointed captains for each. Robert
Myers, of Gladstone, is captain of
tho boys and Marlon Hurnuin, Mt. Plea-
sant, for the girls, Mrs. Edith Emery
Dye Is associate chairman of the coun-
ty. As soon as possible a captain will
be appointed In each high school, but
up to the present the work has been
handicapped by the Influenza. ,

Victory Boys Victory Girls are
members ot the Earn and Give Club
and they will endeavor to earn the
money to be raised by them. They
have boon allotted 5 per cent of the
total ot the county quota and there
Is no difficulty anticipated In the rais-
ing of this.

The boys and girls are showing
much enthusiasm and they can be de-

pended on to go over the top in rec-
ord time for they are all 100 per cent
Americans.

FISHERS ML DIES

FRIDAY MORNING

GuBtave Fischer, one of the well
known residents of Fischer's Mill,
died at the family home Friday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, after an Illness ot sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. Fischer was 57 years and 10
months old. He has resided in Clack-
amas county for many years, where
he was known throughout the county.

CARUS MAN INDICTED

Albert Schoenborn, of Carus, has
been indicted by tho fedoral grand
Jury for seditious remarks made on
registration day and when Red Cross
and other war activity workers called
upon him for subscriptions to these
caiiHes. He was arrested some time
ago and brought before the fedoral
Jury last week.

HUN PLANES LOST $
PARIS, Nov. 4. In tho present $

drive on the American front 4
3 which started on Friday morning 4
S American airmen shot down 124
4p German machines In three days. 3

FOR ACTIVE SERVICE

Alliwrt Wotfhagen and Harold Wil-

son, of Damascus loft Saturday eve-

ning for Camp Colt Gettysburg, Pa.,

and are to cntor the tank sorvlco of

the United States army. Both boys

are well known in Clackamas coun-

ty, and are anxious to got Into activo
service,

Herbert of this county, left
Saturday evening for Vancouver,

where he goes Into service, having
been Inducted to fill the place of an-

other who failed to pass the required
physical examination.

FLORA BAUER ASKS

OIVORCE FROM MAN

NOW SERVING IE
Flora Bnlmer filed suit Saturday

t;ulnst John Balmer to annul tho
murriugo of the two.

She claims that Buhner was con- -

vited of a felony and sentenced to u
term of years in the penitentiary and
I now serving time there. This fad
hiis made It unbearable burdensome
to her and she. asks the decree and tho
custody ot tho one child of the cou-

ple and the right to resume her maid-
en name of Flora Trimmer.

FOWLER SUES
FOR DAMAGES
TO AUTOMOBILE

F. W. Fowler filed suit Saturday In

the circuit court of Clackamas coun
ty against John Dvlnlnger for the sum
ot $100, said to be due to damages
to his automobile occurring on Octo-

ber 13, 1918. ,
In his complaint Fowler claims that

he was driving down Seventh Street
in Oregon City, and was on tho right
side of the road when he says Deln- -

Inger was driving carelessly and ran
Into his automoble and damaged it
to the amount of $100. The planlt-if- f

Is represented by Attorney J. E.
Hedges.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 4

F. J. and Delila C. Cantield to Ed
gar P. Canfield part of lot 12, Wichi
ta; $1.

Claud M. and Cora B. Ovlatt to
Clarence T. Huffman, westerly ot
lot 4, block 159, Oregon City; $1.

Mary G. and William Kibler et a!
to H. L. and Mabel M. Morrill. 100 ft
square In Joseph A. Fields D. L. C; $1.

Truman Howe to Leroy and Ramond
Howe, section 32, township 2 south,
range 6 east, 60 acres; $10.

Glenmorrle company and Clara E.
Morey to H. L. and Clara Shepard
blocks 29A and 30, Glenmorrle park,
$1.

MnMln Tai A ami .lnniM Phnlnn (n I

W. R. Hogan, 25 acres, section 14,

township 2 south, range 4 east, $25.

James Phelan to W. R. Hogan, sec-

tion 14, township 2 south, Tange 4

east, 80 acres, $25.
L. N. and Nellie E. Plamondon, to

Charles T. Tooze, part of lot l, Oak
Grove, $1.

Hazel Tooze to Charles Tooze, part
of tract 11, Oak Grove, $1.

H. K. ana Mary .McKenney to
Charles T. Tooze, part of tract 11, Oak
Grove, $1.

Charles T, and Lettle G. Tooze to
Gertrude G. Creasy, part of lot 11.

Oak Grove, $5.

Fraik E. and Bessie E. Andrews to
Emma R. McGaughey, lot 3, block 159,

Oregon City, $10.
Harry and Edith Pearl Berdine to

Magdalena Leitsman, west halt tract
53, Willamette tracts, $1.

Alexander and Lena R. nolle to Al-

bert G, and Allle Derry, aone acre, sec-

tion IB, township 2 south, range 2

east, $400.
John W. and Grace E. Ioder to Eva

Evans, lot 4, block 5, Silver Springs
addition, $125.

L. L. and Ora S. Porter to W. C,

and Elizabeth Powe'l, lot 1, block 14

Windsor, $200.
r m

LARGE MORTGAGE FILED

One ot the largest mortgages ever
recorded in the history of Clackamas
county was filed here Friday by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-

pany, given to the Guaranty .Trust
Company of New York'.

This mortgage is for three million
dollars and covers the holdings of the
railway company in Clackamas, Mar-

lon and Multnomah counties in Oregon
and In Clarke find Skamania counties
in Washington.

George J. Kelly, land agent of the
railway company, filed the mortgage.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

One marriage license was Issued by
the county clerk Monday. Emery Dew-
ey Clossner, 19, and Margaret Edna
Perry, 16, were granted the license
with the consent of their parents.

NEW ARRIVAL8

Born, November 3, 1918, to the wife
of Albert F. EUIgsen, .of Sherweed, R,

1, a daughter.

Born, Oct. 31, at the Oregon City
hospital, to the wife of Anthony John
Backhold, 717 Fourth Street, a son.
The little follow has been named
Bernard Anthony Backhold. "

Born, Nov. 1, to the wife of Henry
Dillon, Gladstone, a eon. Her has been
named Ray Leo Dillon,

Marshall Ryan, who is In training

at the Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallis, and who has been spending

the week-en- d with his mother, Mrs.

Thomas V. Ryan, returned to his duties
at the college Monday evening. He
i muck Impressed with the military
rraintag he is receiving, and says

there are $000 young men at the pres-

ent iim at the training camp, and

there hate been only three deaths
caused from the influensta. A strict
iook-oi- t Is kept on the boys at the
prescat time, and every precaution is
being taken at the Institution to keep
i he disease trom spreading. Ryan is

now acting corporal at the college. He

has headquarters in the Wa'do hall.

Mrs. Charles Babcock went to Port-

land Stnday, visiting at the home of

her cousin, Mrs. A. E.. Labowitch,

whose hushand died Saturday after-

noon at 12:30 from an Illness of about
a year's duration. Miss Anita McCar-ve- r

aad Mrs. A. B. Dillman, also cous-

ins of the deceased, were In Tort-lan- d

Monday, where they attended the

funtral services, which were held at

iht Holma funeral parlors In the af-

ter noo. at 1 o'clock, and which were

attended by many relatives and inti-

mate friends ot the deceased.

ltd. Chls, who w,s called to Key

West, Fla, on account ot the illness

ot his son, Orral, reported dangerous-

ly ill with Spanish influenta, has re-

turned to his home at Oak Grove, Mr.

Olds got as far as Los Angeles, when

word reached him that his son was im-

proving, and while In that city re-

ceived further word that he was out

of danger. He decided then to re-

turn to his home in Oregon after
enjoyiag a visit with his sister.

The boys and girls ot Macksburg

are improving their time during their
forced vacation aue to influenza n
the county, by performing war work.

The boys are engaged in trapping
and the skins are to be used for the,

soldiers ot Uncle Sam In Siberia tor
gloves and for collars, while the girls
are making articles for the Red Cross.

The children are very enthusiastic
over their work. The boys have al-

ready secured a large amount of furs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rawlins and son,

Donald, who have" been residing in
Portlaad, have rented a bungalow at
Risley Station, and are to make their
home at that place. Mrs. Rawlins and
son are visiting at the home ot the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Harrington, ot Gladstone, and
will within a few days go to Risley

Station. Mrs. Rawlins was formerly
Miss Pearl Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Walker have re-

turned to their home in Oregon City.

During Mr. Walker's absence in the
East, where he went to attend a
8overign grand lodge ot the I. O. O.

F. Lodge. Mrs. Walker visited rela
tive at Tropico, Calif., and in other
cities of that state. She was joined by
Mr. Walker while he was enroute
home, and who also visited at Los
Angelas and Tropico.

Professor G. P. Thompson, princi-

pal of the Yankton, Oregon, schools,

near 6t Helens, has returned to his
home at Willamette, where he is
spending- - the vacation. Owing to. a
number of cases ot Spanish influenza

at Yaikton the schools have closed
temporarily. Mr. Thompson will return
to that place as soon as the ban is
removed from school.

Born, Thursday evening, October 31,

to the wife of J. E. WTarren, in this
city, a daughter, weight seven pounds.
Mrs. Warren is at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Richard-
son, of Sixteenth and Railroad Ave-

nue. She was formerly Miss Nellie
Richardson, of this city, and recent-
ly arrived from Monroe, Ore.

Mrs. William Davis, ot Portland, nee
Mabel Mills, formerly of this city, was

in Oregon City Sunday, being on her
way to the former city, after spend-

ing Saturday and Sunday at the Davis
farm. Mrs. Davis' husband is In
Prance, and she has accepted a pc-sit-ios

with the Blake-McFa- ll Com-

pany In Portland.

George C. Yale, ot 743 Central Ave-

nue, Alameda, California, writes to the
Morning Enterprise that he has been
recommendede for captain In the army
and expects to leave soon for France.
Mr. Yale is well known here, as he
was city engineer under L. E. Jones
at the time Mr. Jones was mayor ot
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Pierce, of Olymp- -

ia, Wash., are receiving the congrat
ulations over the arrival of a daugh-

ter at their home. The little girl made
her appearance on October 13. Mrs.
Pierce was formerly Miss Wava Har-

rington, of Gladstone, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Harrington, of that
place.

Amoag tho farmers of Clackamas
county la Oregon City Thursday was
Ed Barrett, of Redland. Mr. Barrett
has some of the finest fruit on his
farm which found a ready market
Among the fruit brought in were a
fine lot ef pears and apples.

George Armstrong, of Redland, the
well known fruitgrower of Clackamas
county, was In this city Thursday
bringing some of hia fancy Northern
Spy apples. Mr. Armstrong has an
exceptionally fine lot of apples this
year, and they are finding a ready
merket.

Mrs. James Full man, wife ot James
Fullam, prominent resident of Red-lan-

underwent a critical operation at
Oregon City hospital Monday morning.

The operation waa performed by Dr.
H. S. Mount. Mrs. Pullman is Improv-

ing from the effects.

T- J. GUI, former resident of Can- -

by, but now of St. Helena, Oregon, was
in Oregon City Saturday and Sunday.

LOCAL UN DIES

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. Stella Rosenberry, wife of A.

C. Rosenberry, died Tuesday morn-

ing at 3 o'clock at her home at 1103

Polk Street, after a brier illness of
Spanish influenza. Mrs. Rosenberry's
husband has been critically ill with
the same disease, and It was while
nursing her husband during his illness
that Mrs. Rosenberry contracted the
disease. Her mother, Mrs. Frank Kel-

logg, who has also been very ill with
the influenza, is confined to her home
at Ninth and Monroe Street.

Mrs. Rosenberry was born In Oregon
City 26 years ago, and has resided
here all of her life. She was an active
member of the Baptist church, and
had many friends here. She was
united In marriage to Mr. Rosenberry
four years ago.

The deceased Is survived by her
husband, A. C. Rosenberry; her
mother, Mrs. Frank Kellogg, of this
city, four brothers. Leslie Kellogg,
an ensign on the U. S. S. Rhode
Island; Lyle Kellogg, ot Battery D,

69th Artillery, and In France; Roy
Kellogg, librarian, and Ron-

ald Kellogg, also a sister, Ruth,
Kellogg, of this city. Her father, Frank
Kellogg, died suddenly from heart
trouble last February, In this city.
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TED IN CIRCUIT

COURT-HER-
E

FRIDAY

Jessie Malston was granted a di-

vorce Friday from Frederick O. Mals-

ton and the restoration of her maiden
name, Jessie McComville and $25 per
month alimony.

In the case of Earl O. Davis vs.
Flora B. Davis the plaintiff was grant -

ed a decree of divorce and given the
custody of the two minor children,
Earl O. Davis Jr., and Thomas W.
Davis.

A decree was granted to Nettie Hall
in her suit against Charles Hall.

Flower Girl, First Bride Brought Back by
American Hero, and Her Officer Husband
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I : ' a Minnie R. Holloy was granted a di-
vorce from Alonzo Holley by Circuit
Judge J. U. Campboll Saturday, Nov.
2, and was allowed to resume her
maiden name, Minnie R. Rico,

LICEN8E TO WED
A marriage license was issued Fri-

day by Clerk Harrington to Minnie M.
Ingram, 46, of Parkplace, and Albert
H. Richoy, 43, also of that place,
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Ensign John Walters Is the first of our American heroes to bring a war
bride back to America. She was Mile. Marie Louise Goasimpls. Her husband
has returned to France and she is living with his mother at Hammond, Ind. As
yet she does not speak English and Ensign Walters and his mother speak
little French.


